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AND £3fOIN££BB' SUPPLIES IN GENERAL.

General Hardware,

H-A-C3-EX?. ac T. A
------- WHol.IXU.K ANli IJ'CIAII. liKAt.r.l:.-< I.S---------

General

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS,

Hardware

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,

Railroad and Miners' Tools, Doors. Sash,
Glass, Iron, Nails, etc., etc.
— AGEITTS

Bloilili-r aail KldmTp.

flowM niKl I'-nrm IPollH.

pu III. rpB<~< O'
WPP ubi 10 B pony la Ihu nly- Tli. V»u. »
BBIIIIDI. UPP B« b> tu dnmbilrBI on

Upu L'prlibl Mbuo bu b buoly. ood. bIoi.

KIDNEY-WOR^

Mlai Ian '‘"’•Jl'j}
tbplol Dbbi.I Bom I or Pniry O
brBcluioUolbP Up ■ 01 Wild lull
ll•('lIl«lI>p■l Eir«-m<iB Ipo J"*'

iBiUBB atlilpn.'ltl

y bPTP BOI PPl PKPINPJ OlTl".

.r-bK~B»lBBd lb. U

FOR —

LtR-flin «Sb Reinca. Foweier.

^ PBUIHlfd brWr. U.uiDS.mB^l.1

BTJIL.DEHS’

ir.

S. W. INGHAM & CO.,
BEn

Mr. J. W. B

wPtU

Commission Merchants

wulr luc IBP IHpcILKpIpI
iBlrOPBlBJ IMP •uloii
II imimi.i

>piB.tB~lllipllwb..Il.l.BtbP I«p.r Pi:
..T cl.»PB join.

iB?i.“i^;

A

SPECIALTY:

Mary Ip. rp.

ziSP"""

LOXTira-ES!

W. H. Bryan & Oo. e Comraieaion Business.
tbnp (Bappp IBP drppdBd pntWHaa

Ir. Win. 1. Ilolwtb. psil Wr. U-.bl n.d«
TUP miUppI, putpM oM «
olII<»wllhni-Bll.

HAKDWA.KE.

.A,SIIId,AJSrr), KZETSTTTJCSY--

ilhirulpopilBi

■u NellU IjclWc-.nl^BUil rofBUr^

Vour |uIroi.ajti,- aollellad.

Center Street. CATLETTSBURG. KY.

IN---------

Iron and Omaa Valvea,

Braipdy for nil illpraan of tko

■I. Bit Uurni BP II

.r, u>) Iiiibmi blliul 111

P^ldCKUuJ. K.

"AW •(UJT'IHBY 'eotBO taoj oqt ainoddo

‘ n a: m la .aa. ta p
‘T:T:a;iMAra -ji -o

rUwpr.iwoaMbpIbr

IT. Win lu^b. prupul IH 01. Illlbi
<ioU»ell«l*'» llpujutpiil.

sissr-'M'“

lawi fsspinK pnv Aiiataar

or. B. FZS13E1ZI. c*t OO.p

_. —

jtr.Huii H**'"-

'

i;u“ii-wu;;o;::

"'■■’"Si.

UK OU hllHl 111 BW •11'P no Clnuilir Af«l

p,i>r^nl

BABC. CXSSO»‘.

HLAsnasros <& jajst3Mett

1 v.ry -WB bo Pl.lWloj eo.

or iU3<>

I .drp..,

ONE FRIOE TO pA-LiI-i!

WESLEYAN

tirz

w. w. «I

SOrjXdOW ■WA.RfE, ESTC.
Front Street.
{J.ATLETTSBURG, KY.

Before baying cnU and see what we can do for yon.
Srery arUcle goaranteed as repregented.

ifrUp lUlliPVnn Hlllnr'P E
coulnpl U> Jpp U. KiMiip. U |in>»puil, OB lo IB. W»lh m S.I'P
ITuE.iUBl lUiU (pli luBijIiiwi>r»ln»ordPPb»

L' •

r...

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.

IIBPOI IllPm. Alolr O.wu BlMl la drtll. bBl

mBdrUiBinT. ni.l'pr'i^-i.'..r. 11 ........................................... I.g „„
BlMl 1, PIP loi bu JxUp'.'T p. r, I, ,1 !l,all
I l.,llp„.
I-OB HALK OXI.V BY I S. tt ilHI.I.,-. t l.t: ,k? D nETAU.

F. stxjk;k>: lioKo

MnbUaui PUJ Ilpnililpr.w
>Dii£nini*iil |,|, lullingA'it?Ii.d, piiH "O'- oI
Ibi'ip^l liiBif.iriiir.. publlpjiipl
liQly.Up.olP
pyrpi. ICii.H.J, ppbllr.pi.n rrulpl »l>-«.bl

IBIBIEOCIIBB. diasM n

OBIIII. li,..h,.11111,1111, rbriMuup. M.ib.y rplurn-

K5i-,rrjr,
---

J IBcy ill
r hBPBBB.
HBlllflb liHI

Sfl. . • --■■■-

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
20 West Front Street,
CIlTCIlTnsr.A.TI. OHIO.

....

r.STA.BX,ZSIIEZ5

liirpBiPoi.iUniMl, PB pcpbl yi^roM
If, rpIBubw. (.11 l~io ibp 1.1,1 bl
l Mf BBil BibBp hi. mill pnu bPbu

Warerooms: Nci-. 9 and 11 East Pearl Street,
Ktmr MaU Wrcel.

Merchauii Tailor,

CAUTIMl AVU.NUK, lIKT'iYFlIX !> ANH F

iii"

blpy nl(hl B
Ihborplpml.llgbl.

l.ntllpli.nC ticipiipi.xl dp).PBaiupHp

''ra”

iSilis

HiMipiu

I Mall did UM arrlTp b.ro oi
ilBsk.p.a.oabpr Bpinp Moa

ashIpA^sID. k;y.
Adlnii PloBk ml I>i7

Nmtlmnp. ,81...-, .-li'..

>t

a-roonuja A-ttojax*®,

LOintR PHICFJI

Iluui IliPy nm In- lind ul nuv ntbrr plw,- lii lb,KBOiily BDil Sln|i|p lin- . Hi-p, <'aiiii,-<l Fruilp, V.-kpIuMpp, TmIhkviib, Clfin.
CADilian Mid BVery U.luK u, bn r.iuii.l la a Up.i-, Iii,p, (tri.-.-ry, at Botlaia Prhta.

^YS»111p..Y>1>p KY.

liOOIM HKUVKUKIi i'llKK UK CTIAHIIK.
J

Z'X;.

u^-.jPI«n«i^rt

All kind* af CaantiT Prmlare. llasa.«H«L. bouskl.

sSS'Si;""'

ME liir "

i.-iliTirunoiluUpBiill.
IPrIrUnoiluUpBiill. «-i
1
MM>| sitni
1, lul Itul.lil lU tPilOC ‘
liif
•miHpi »

froinllin lUpImi

nnrdt-ily

nurknu, I bin

hub

of I'lErK UOOIM. dtnaHr

(.r. |i«r. ,i lo Hll ordprp lur StirlPt IhdB

In '.»T»-TI*TVIi>ullil Bl IpiM l>l I .>-11 ri;ii y.■‘^
I. A. yrOLTIL

WANTED I

j-onasT X,. KioxrxTS,

so Quarry & Rock Men

Feed, liivery | Sale Stables,

On Nat's Creek, Lawronoe Co., ly.

,u imtf.

Htvlnd jupt mrplrndawpll npm.n, .l n„«

»|t .U. l, Sl„ i-bll;..l.l,.IMp, Tp,

on llPB»i". II !■ prodl.-l..
IBII and KBPlcro
n. IL a

CUSTCIITITA.IT, O.

H. A i :OLTE,

lOTS.

H. A.- I_«ESVI»SS
STRIOT3L.Y CJLSH: STORE

r i'>miirp
i.j.m.Du ipoe CO

bro..

F.et\ims Fromptly IMacie. Furniture, Mc^'i o»ses, Chairs, Etc.

PI. SJLGUETT,
Cnracr or Umnnup Avi nup and F. sirmi.

JYooTst ..v:xi>

u-cr ASH BUiiAiiiA Ar.

Strictly Choice Family Groceries,

A3HL.AXTD, KY.
JiT H. NORTHOP, Oontractor.

TUxyktapo, <9ueoias'vcekz^p
VEGETABI.IvS FIiriTS, UAX.\Kl> (UHH‘8 AXU I'ROVIglOSS,

FIniKbupi lumiiobi rurn|p|i«.l |ilnapun-pppIipph. bihI Iramn and rmiirry.1
......................
••
• 'll- >1 .11 •-liou anil mn rp«p.iiinlili- Iprnu.
lu tlic irarrlliiK
|-ublli
WiriiniAsK AM» 8AI.K UK Hill!.8|> A 81’H IAI.TY.

Wblpll VIII Blvpyp bp BITI in fnij .nprly, iiT in. I-Pl nnnap PB. uM Bl lb. LOVaPT
PlUl-Bl UrC-A«lfnlBliT ai.ij.,f ^•„lll.l^, |-i ,,.IUP-,

dSB|,y

liaBapBppppUKyoiiBpiBoaM ina
BodasiplapBinillopalUB roBti oa i

lupnl. BiB.b lo III. dlPtBPI .il ll» pp

eoMKiiciAL (on MUHEsei couna
erSpBlaakFCBlPatallF.
a a BiiiT« pppp% LkUMi

lBn.wilua,biM(ea,PI..,IB lb. Baal u

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE
A TxrT-t FSSD STOnEJ.

iUEIGEli, PmVEl.L & I'KHGUSON,

inpjBdspp'pi

J-. H- EMM03STS,

bor. TII.UIB.PBPB I.
a . lOPilIlilB IB

IM pi

Qreenup Avenne. between Broadway and Park street,

iBd . Plu.n1 nil OB nidBr IroB. oor
liil.nipd yoBBt iBvy.r (npod, JoBb M.ClBy.

Pi ■.•'■•fp. Pi ii„ ii

i

ASKXaA-IsriO, KY..

IB or Oulu. mnii.pB

^T^a£ “i

wedding and
VISITING CARDS

tr.r,.X;

rp aUPi', In , ^ _ Baam rvB mn

BBII hnppu, IpfWP ninl oilnpfal lamia

p.

jA-SKLAISTID, XEZ^TTTCKY.
........... . .v-i I..

■|Dry Goods, Notions,

ssSU'K
Rerilor Stock Sales. 2d Soturday in every Month.

FURNITURE. CARPETS. Q0EEN8WARE

. —■~

r^X»IXT3SLI ! E3,Ssfei.*n
Habit Cured.

lupnop a milBpa. IliPPBBP. K»„ I
rbmm IB Pppmil -mPTBl

. Hop

n(

IB. DP pill BBd UP liir ymuuU.
•a Hup di.vi

A Certain and Sure Cure.

llullBg nwpu. tnllnl

PflfBUPBlBl lopnlal.
.IBP BP ifcpyuBy «sa

EgS

,5.££

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.

Stevens dk FoUoek

Orand Offer for the next 60 days only.

KfirrAII. IvKAl.KHf* AXI) JOIIIIKIW IS

Hardware, Cutlery,

$85(1 SQy»RECRM3PUH0f0RCKLV$2a

POR^ALE!

STOVES AND TINWARE,

TrtiPf, 1-b.piul IIP,

...................■'“IH'rir'ENTERPRISE BLOCK.

uUBlIHBInKfBlrtbn

::?.T,ra“u

------------------------------------

................ ...

...

. B„

-

-

-

ORBEMUP. KT.

WMMM0S

.
Pll.,„m,.,|Mi..B HUU,!... .In, mu
Paalaapf. Mib Win, 1

CAROSl CiBOSn CAR08I1I

LAHDRETHSPiiliS

aKssams
nmn rBM TO alJ..

« roB TBane m»t-

MmiANIffiTHfcSI

,hw*’..:“.r
j i,N(pppnimpu««i:

...........

“

' ■'■Jg'MS‘lir«i.^A.r;.:.;r'r.?
,,„,v,ipr«ni... -n. <»'|n,r,lwarc, lIouBfFurnUhhiHtL.>ids, SlovcA. >ail»,BM-Ir<Ul,
I..,.MieeiLHOHM eiABoeo..P.o.e..ao6e.«eo-YopkCK,
p„itiiP.
Swh. &c.

ihpprnppaiBpkla b. Iiiul csIppB. uM traml,
iPdlluilliP Pllf,vbpn IbP uilpuip jaggu

nH-PHlMBry.

-

.IP by W, Hnnh.rl«l«.

[

.y.^Mnaliiniulhin.lgau,

*•/ i“i>'’-

■'

THE OEITCJIITB

jSiiigei* Sewing Ilachiues!

IS.PHIUDELPIIIA

kfe^^l^OVimY & GOEBEU

ly iracubi ang u-

Fnimpl allnnlliin e *«••> 1“

!Carpets, Curtams and Oil Cloths,,

Singer Maiiiifactiiriiig Company,
areeueu Avenue, AMfLAND. MT.

g. ai. ao.osaizi.vflt. 3
ITAII kiibla nf Snuilna an.1 AlUPbaMniln bIw»

r
the

STRONG
FACTS/
A(MaB<rpMHt«R«d<ii«
vlua pnlinlM ursUn Biowifi
Ucm mnus i. px>l br.
yib. Drop,. KWncy Dhea*. 0»-t iM-iuu
I-- •UW.II,-,.
.iMT

INDEPENDEyT, ASHIAND, KEXT0OKY, THUBSDAY, OCTOBER 12. 1882.
PORTSMOUTH,
3,000 ACRES LAND °"='" 1ATI.
eiG SANDY & POMEROY

--------' AwiHornaini'.i J.Johiuon,________
_ „ ,
ii,e Khiwncr TomiK*!. at Hilcaffp,
P. k. LauW.a l'lillBiIrl]>lila l>rrir>r. Iiaiienl uiniM-ir ovpr Ihu idila
.......T1u'.iw1»'i..1mi ofNrlMn Jen.TiionHprlnips Ark-, ail ol.l
Wllllnt
iIlllHirf. Ma»., ona «t rariaar, t

~r. Joeejdi Mnek i* bulldlns a (Inc
rrMdeuee on hi. farm Juit lielaw here,
*“ Willtaiii. Creek. Sln>iMa and
’at are (he eoutracton. Hatouel
tv. of Conltnii, Wm. Callihan, of
’
....... Mll« Kn.h,a lit, SlrrlinK ' brain.,
nail day In I
— tK.irU, and John It. SliniMon, of
iiKy..l clutKIrr. ha. ni.lftiir.1.
Ma- f. Wolf. ...........
„
M ...„
Wife hail I
00013 XIMBBK AliflD
HurlJn'. croek, are th.
liin. for .Irunkm™., .l,«l l,lm«.|f with They hav,- the frame r
OBB i,A.lST3.
a pUliJ anJ Ml .1,-a.l at hvr t<«t.
r .nan us oni'p a proimiinit ClilMr, Iboijauihi Sweet, a lartiier or
A qtb-rr old rharactri .Jaku
...V Roarr, caip 'ur iloalvr, aliol aud kUlad lilmwU
till, M-rtioii. ha.jurt Unbilled rowing
rlllilyf.a.r y«i» of aR., mil furty id Tui-fc..j W«a„.......marKarci a.wi
btawtieal, audl.now........... ...................
it In a i«..rjinu«-.
In Warren :aga.1.l«y.clghl.coinniltU)dauleldi-.
lug hi. fodder.
«»mly. Obb.,, a few
f.w day.
..
aiio.......Hy- P.ina.rllla, 0„ hy baDglog.
lan Uwfi, furiDL-rly
d JacolM, a
of WapakoaeLi
uilghtnay u wealthy one, a former, on
lurlimalJ, diol In that
• ■ ■
nink___ the CaX Pork, a Miort dlMauoa below
to, at Ilia aitaaf rlglil
uiomlng kero, who U about tU yean of age, who
> lUt he .lauds much In Deed of a
years men ai iimmiiBlou. W. Va„ a from the aide ,
...j. lieuys that ho ha. naeilevery
few day. a«n.......Judge Wllll.m lasdiia, ■ hi, naek to tl
effort (hal be can think of tc obtain
of Melga cuuly, Ohio., dlnl at hi. ' c],|ef
nor; he has atleniled rmtival.; he baa
home, la>I week, aged dgUly yaan.
^
a«lx«l at dancing partle.; he ha. vbi.
‘>i. uelghi ...................
... .. WokIs late pmiwletnr
--------, to have I
: Sidiiry,
the fidluwlng
f,i||u<
.......A. -(>., II‘C
partle. of Ilia bt>moL'ral nf UeuDlwiD, Teza.
old geiillenian
wiitenml to the lynltanllary hut now a l•lll»ll of liidlan U'rrlloiy'
le yaa. .-v., „ the rrlmaa Indl wLare he U angagad la galliog___
DO.™: Uriiry Manli
ataallng ; Idaek walnut timber, had an aJIaruaI«ae etuule., fnrgery
Urelring lion will, ana of hi. niill hand, uaoinl puldie Ihe r. ■ -liut lie I. In the malrU
V..U—.O.. .||.| inirut III am; yamru Slaughter. In wlileli Etaiii'litar wa. -.........I matkv.. Ml new, inhere l.any
lli.t agrage in (hi. aectlcin who
wli .vaiuioia. u,r u>wo r,r .Mwpa, k.iouh.
nolarU. alia. Jama. WlllUiins alia.' kUlad and Wood, wai al.ni Iwlee girl about that
r the mti. dariiag of a man j
John Wlinams (urgery; Julliu K. Eia-' Ihroiigh iha l«ly. It b. tlioughi that
age, let her make heroelf
Iwn. forgery......... Win. rb'liwarti and , Wood. I. mortally wuundaii........U. P

A Ltliy Cind «f Rheunilri&

BALL’S

;

Health Pketkrvinc
OOHSet.

AL“i!;is.',v.-i;c“
•UIMhauA
KillMy OiMaN Carad.

kSS?

^ ^TT^il^lr.'^Tr’bTu'w

MUAJUSJSd Hlim
•»-rn

fi. Shipiwi, were arralgno.1 In the Wllwm, of the Weber .beep raiieb,
rmiii Plea, rmirl. at l\>rl lllntnu, ' llaudera eouDty, Texa., waa killed by
....... barged with rattle .tealing, 'Hiey III. brother Adam, Id a dlqaile abuut
pleadi-d guilty, and wen- wiiteneed to some land.......Kmer Victor, . polnlor,
IhelVnltentiarya.-o-h forlwoyear,.. . . kllle.1 Joneph Ituller. Min ol T’rii-ale
Jwe|dj h'ui waaiwi .tolbel'enileiiliary Wnlehman ituller, at (VilumlKi. O
for one year. ...................................... . Iiid., i by ahootlug bim with a revohw.....'.’
f..r Mealing a walcb.
] Seven perauiia were killed aod txreiily.
--------I one wooudrri Id an eleetlon rlo* at
Mddewly auwimMea.
| lAneaaler, S. l\.
The Slierlir of
LO,. Ileo. (bnad, of Ihe Wbeeliog' Bowiue county, Tezae, with a pome
R«tfbiter.dle.l of heart dlmi.e oo Mun-‘ Mlempted to arreut Sam. Whibby and
t.n*a...........evuijie SUhs
oujis aa well
»■ i B-O, Arnutrong, two nolohoD. tiorue
day week...........Jennie
■ I.Ea.._ and
-—I I.a-i_- aa......
known young lady of N.wwalk, <
I Ihleves
In doing
kiUed me
dropp.-,! dead of paralyM. rd tlie bee I former end mortally wounded the lalor.caamiiii oy , tor.......Oweu Cavanaugh aud lUlI Don------- - — .oooj dca.1 Id hi. bed, at elly, brotlier«.iiidaw, <iuarreled over
Knlghl.Iown.Iud,. of heart dbwaiie..... i»oine propr'rty. at Wa.hinglon Iiid
Mra Annie E. I,ewl., the wblow of: Ibdh pulled rernlvera, and Cavuoaugl
ame. Uwbs who wa. .hot in 1,1. bnl.: .hot Ilonelly through the neck, hifliet'
lear MuneheeUe, 0„ look »lck and Ing a |>altiful wound
.....................
llrr. lyiwi. wa. ' Ark.. K. ti. Ilraiie,
............ .. 'oe ■oo,oet of Imr hlMUnd ; and bookkeeper <
la.1 ,awlng and ae.junicd.......Augvm CM. II, H nroer. wa. kllhid I
Burkhart, aged fitly, drank a glaiM of' Barkialale. The waapon lued wa. a
beer In a uloon at Akmn, II.. went; ■dicitgnn, a heavy ebkrge of buekdMI
Into the yard and dropped dea.l, He [ penelrallag the tnoat and abdomen of
leariwB wife and Uveeblldren.
I llM>deee>M<l

Hatri Oiwaia.

WoistT. I

FerlbeiMaliuiTnbln toubick
Iwlir, aia Ml,ua, ,!.owK-, Uua
Bima. ii iaralBaUe. Try it.

Be sure am! git the Genuine.

...ruM nweel and Mr. J.diI uy that tlailenuU are roady
— ..........r, and were in purault of '
on lad Sunday.
Samuel Clear lioughl a hound dog
if CliarJro .M,kU on Saturday fur ttL
I cl.ea|. dog. ,uce.
Sir. II. W. steel and wife wera vj.lling tbvir uncle. IlciiJamlD Mweet. of
•hU place, on Sunday.
Mra. Jonm, the daiigbtv of Hr. and
In. JiMciih Mark, wa. vkiting her
[larenuIaMweck. hut baa left for her
home In Ironlon, Ohio.
- -. SjAuner and wife, of Ironlon,
... hut wtHik vNliIng her mother,
(>In. M<M'kl and a. th* whole family
permllicd u
1 at the old I
linppy re-

ss'?..:;

Bold In ASHLAND br

6EIGER, PGWELL1 FaGUSOH.
JAS. O. BIKOHaS

Pr.,lerl..k t». WllltamA the frwmei
luaiiugi'r of the roleman IIoom', at
Ahlwry, i-ark, X. J., wa. arre.le.1 at
the olTIce of 1,1. counrol, William II,
fluiW,Jr„ ul Newark. N. J..on Prl.l.y.
rlv,l .1,11 l.gnii hy Mm. Sarah I..
-------oan, i,roprlHor r,f that Iiold,
eharged with oniUziilliig $i;,0fu.......
Fhlladeipbla Jury in ||,e Star
.—.. ciae« found ruuroflbe dvIeudanU
"■d follty and one guilty, J,«ph It.
Btiick, who wa. iMiiod In M.ooa.......

T XHL E: J3 g3
Vr-

rg.It.

WILLIAM L. GEIGER,

l:.si'ATK,

.......A' Minneaimli.,afire In Uic
lbMi.Ni .-l.ithing .lore re.alled In
damag., of $bl,ol»: l„.uretl.......e
brr.ke luii In the IVin.CTal ofilce
Ithlgeway, Pa., ami wvenheo of
prInHioil hwlnem plai-e. I,urne<l,
; vhMlIng l«th printing ofilcw, U,e bank,
. and the Hyde IIuum-. Ttio low b,
•nomi, with an ln»uranee of g.,,uoo.
............. "’“"I * To', .lavi- factory at
Marion. Ind., wu deMruye.1 by fire,
a bro of ».0OO. Tlicre w« no
...~..ne,i. Mui-li valuable Umber waa
1’“:""'.......Treadwell A Mon.' cracker
I'akrry. :v. and 2CT Water .Irvet, New
i-d by fire lo II
lent of

8d-A Boaiimid'jnrrn Oootal'iilog

4th-A Pino Pnrolly Ilnaidnnoo,

6lh Forma

Twoy.nmg men w,u« hurm.i Ir.dei
a iiaarrymen’. boanling limuc.
•
111..........\ young diughier
Samu,i| Jomw wa. (brown froma hor
mar Munele, In.l., anil kllle,!
„
.•ob.reU lad, name.1 (ic. MoCarty, Ml
into the Irtllng Iwine at Ihe C.,.1 Ji|d„
.^It Work^ at |■bncr^y, 0„ and die.!
tile effect, of hi. Mralding bull.
,n ezplueioD in the torpedo maga>n (he Kumlan Iron clinl Admiral
-... -.11 killed two om,,.n.
thirty Mameo.......Edwur.1
• iiarty of coiniianlcn.

Um A BODLET CO.

gold'Iedal
ifiAJiTi corns Exposmoy.

Slsam_b|in'e'anil Saw Mill

spliigg

.. i,m.
.
.1 ,e-'.?
Ui,., I,

. • ~

icupsl
1110 # Bins.

KW ri>* Hiciirmt cucuLag* to

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.,
Wilnui Si.^Cuic.niu.11. Ohm.

FAIRBANKS’
i SCALES.

.. -.. at MBqookHa,lown.dc.lroycl
nearly a doieii bu.lne» hoUMA !,«.
»3iOnn; lu»uranee, 115,onu.......... Ray.
>nd A Hineman-. grorer)' warehouM
F.rgo, D, T., wa. buruod.

ftmsmmsm

OonlRlnliig lot Actou,

_J|?9Pr..

......arrived at nriM>c].,aml har
mi audience with the King.......Itev. J
Sullivan, (Cf Salem, U.. hai Iwei
ind gulhy of imiuorul coiiduel. am
expelled from the ehuroh.......Uillwax
tnillli- iMlwceri Calroaud Ah'Xandrta b
now ...mplMcly re-dal.ll.lit.l...... Th,
American f'onaulale al Tunl. ha. been
•h-lWird.......All (be member, of ihe
City Council, of Wllllamuporl. p».,
were arrroled i>|khi lalormatlnn of rovrral property owner*, ehargetl wlUi
railing in keep the etrreu in propel
•■~>'ll‘l""..........Tlie nilladcljihl,. I-rro.
bylery ha. enjoined the ute of in.trumenl. uf inu.lc In churrh Mwvice.......
The l-.Mt Ofilee lh-|,artmenl i> emleavorliig lo .lo|i Ihe practice ufl'iMlma.ten mdog mom-y from rale, of .lamp.

Thrraie. ................... ,w.«

mm

Whni Ihe .klffra|Miir<l and la'Wl. wa.
dfo^ne.!.......Charlc. Roolir, of Shrevc'■•"■■vriy of Columbo., Oa..
fell nverlamnl rr.„M in. _____ ,___. i.., _
1. ,lrowned.
■hucUrl—. eanweel- mm4 Then..
The weal bonnd pamenger train on
Ui. AU.4,laon, Tnpeknaod Santa K, R'y
-UTpeil on# mile we.t of (icanada
-.mr.1 men, who help.d Ihemoelvee
lo the ezprem luaUer, but b>« nidi,Ing
from the iw.eengem..........Mr*. M- P.
Il'dP^, oftleveland, wbile walking In
Kwlld aienue, w,w wa,-|a.,i e.„|
OdlanHa,.lpl„„„|p:;ai„ „
I-. A. Iail,ea.hlm. . |a„H.er ol
.New \„rk. wa. on 1,1. ,.y |,.„ne be
*" »««hed by iwu ....... who Iwai
lilm over Itae liead und .lule l,U nneb
Hhook.c-nUining».a„h, m-me"....’
Byron H.rl-lK,m, of D.abury, O
I'reuiiuit II, alleml Ihe Pair,
l« tnloilcaied. wo. r.d,iK.I of
•Hew toll,, (hlef . . .■n.irve.
lo Ihe eoghie ■
K-roec-, ....
ole i..d. amiiunilng to
>d •9». II I. rlalmed
Ihirel.ae

1,0 ooigiiouruoou,
Hinge- I. kaeplng
grog-rinq. near tbe K>idhi.,o .uune..
HowevT, nobloo.1 liaa been abed there
•»}'»!rHirrv,

funner* of Ihl. ai.-Iinn are engagid ill rowing wlieit and aaving
•heIrfcNhIer.
llic lurn|i|ke I. getting along aplendidly under the management of Mr.
Perry Pnw,.|l on the lower end, and
Jr. Wllliain Hoaletton the upper end,
Hut they will have to etlr Uielr etump.

SOXaXD VXL.^XSa'S
iCeactie*.
—... ■ HM,, pwa *■■ oj
ZpauUInc*.

Semuel R. I ndcrwaod .old Si b _
of yearling cattle Iri Marlin Pelty d
Ilro.,, M Plemiiig eonnly, lb. oth,
Jey.
II. n. Underwood alen enld
drove of 2 year <dd cattle In the law

BalfirreTKSrajiVirew

Uannar'e asimn) ha.

William I,. Joenhe t. al home again
n-T a vidl to friemb at ReedfUte.
lllraml>avl.*Ca. an deJag a gwel
Tlio Utile one ho.1 era* Id ,,,; the
l*,.|ne-wRh IheIrMore.
wh. amt war playing when Hroe.
M'aiJihiglnii, In.l,, lleorge ►lynn
nUer. The average
I ro*.-n yem, ,*|. had a leg cpuH.d off
j l.y a nvllch engine la th. rallrumi

-ij'.-S'rj

‘y*'*.......A' I>«»lur, III..OImrio.I4ro
■ l-wka waa Miwk by a pamlng Wahaoh
lr*ln.aiid . ........................
Haleawro

«'•- o„iy li„,

i-iSE

Great Remedy for

S(-SSySs?!^

Ut;.\l,AlllK,ro.>fll.viIiK,K,MiAi'l|p

i.’SsassRs
....

iiliSiiil

%

•'liEMEMBER

w'mm-

mm- ■

»ozzc« foz- cahtaalogwam.

-LOOK HEBE-

teSBS"'-:' is,'!
ei88SEL:_=: 15::
'■iSaSSE'I:!!:;;

nznnm. o.

ipiilliis

liT;; 10 Houii

1-. * o, lUII.WAY.

JlSIriiEff

ilBaiii

^

B, M, CHAFFEE, Agent. Ashluud, Ky.

- AreTouCoineWest

^«ii

N.-rtlnvcsl Cl- Siiuilnv,-i

..........,

Hear what the Deaf Say! 'ritE-s Mm-n,; aio'i ftiikV i>i-’i.aru.i
.Z ^' S:::
W P..K 8AI.P. l,y all Ilrogibg..

""'••'*''^"t«'Y..u77i.ku l;..,.|..
*8Dtncky Central Railroad.
2'mAINS EAfll >V k Y •»

............T.tJ-.V.T,-.-,-' ' '.'.TV V-.,.,,..,.

_,.,-e.eL.. ,

SaOTO VALLEY RAIllIi!
Tlxno Table.
xiMfc;7rAiii.i
IN EFFECT MAy , 4,

8. B^. SMJTH & BRO.
NaaT •

-

In Effect July Sih, «n.

THE SHORT LlVE

ustjest' iioria

_____

''.

: r.

ZZ'Z

-

•«0 U.llc.r j-eor hime. r*iaj mr.

'Clark
Johnson’s
INDIAni BLOOD SYRUP

^^Uirt'.n ,1.1 .hsrasi's of tl„‘ Stomach,
■Bnl'";
Kidneys, Skin and
..I,-" ^^MBIuoil. MILLIONS testify to its efflJggv ,raey in healing the above named
Impeevemeai
BIM and u
iMAUkMARK. diseases, and pronounce it *o be
the BEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN
SSHSL .,u.wy row<li’aa.i,VTE£o TO crUK J/r.ypTpyro
Ml.rw !• eoihiuiiaell.asa invaliaiMm
X? AGENTS WANTED. J0S: '

iTirrfr;

Labootory 77 W»t 3d St. Nro York City Dr.ggiM, ,.11 It
*"

Nee.—rarod ..

SipjSvs!
"■

- *

e

J I, y,.,

•:S

lVION'U]V^^EN^TS|

“TV t

A rp-l«h|

Btsfern ____
TIME 1

TIm"e TABLR^'^“^

II I. the father of twin, who kno

la ffeot Thariday. Juae l«t, 'B3.
IX« NtlRTI

pannrr.liip.

Sd'&'ET;!,;;,.'* ■■ ■

AIM*

!• the Shoriw

............ ..

Cave Kraneb.
Mr. Shnore liaa gnt the eoatrart for
H.wn, o—.Me
delivering l,Onn,nm feet of Umber
ary, niiol.lor.a,, |jc,r to (give Hill, and
five year.-Job. He will MBpletellie
•ad remly foe hanUng

Burton'^ on Mui^^ uSr^. 1

iflSSISSlPJ.,,^.

-rae,..r.«,-u..7r;rmi,-tT.ev«..ni,~,

-At 5 O'clock, P. M.

a lady are worth
...ara.lroa,lr.dll.ion r a mlaplacvt
•wileh. at Hah-m. K»n., ,
gin—iw, their firemen, amt
maater, were klllH.1, ,„j ,
grr.aeriou.lji.jurwl.. .Atn«(rrmig..r.
-- ■nm.teofthet ounl, laflrmmy at
en.bnrg, (I., waa etroek l.y the
ne >d Ihe HHilltern ezprex (rain
‘“Ivi- Hehadevblenlly

„

TUKOSmilBM I.ISE TO
H!! " '
Virginia and tbeCaroUnas. <

'vi^eh. Glendale Female College ‘-:' j

tmlly will
iw da)-*.
------- -- ooe, .OIM nought a drove of
yearling eitlle of Can. UoOloo* the
cam day. and ah. • drov. from n. R
». or. UeClave la bam on (he tram
railraa,t to Cava llraneb.
Jnha Skidmore, of Olive nil], wm
more to ftoe Branrh. Mar the mlU nf
Sam. Snow. In. few day*.
Mnley J. Cnd.-nrood haa returned
..ome from Ore,.nU|> cnuuly. wher.- he
b.B be>‘ii vhiilDg rrh-ml. and relailv.a
It. Auder'. hule boy, agd about In
year*, wa. playing i„ j.m^
row mill ibrd, wfaea he fell on n ullo
of hot coal, and wa. badly burned,
ILoogli It I* bo|wd be may reeover.
Ilev. Mr. neati lia. bren hohlii
proirmeled m.wting at (be Hum
“-ho.d hnuor.

u

OrAndast Scenery in America, ^ oillt

liieiiiiittisiD, Neiirilcia, CATARRHOLINE,

Carter J^wukly.

I)r. York b

i

IHRS.BORDERS’

......... rMr. Wm. IlMlett, I think Ihal
hi.euil. Ulni rnu.-h better than new.
t .tioo factorlro at Riddeford, gathering.
!• about to ,.|rse, owing to ezerro
That nii-i..li„n. rong. “When the
■nand. of workmen........K tug print- time ...me., gentle Auule " I.
Ived al Owen Sound with a rcinently h.-anl .m.g.i u,, Iro-tirior'.
of bcylin, lert off the lll.fslcd *11 on J.ek'. Pmn. ,jo
rhile you are yrmng, for when yon get

.

r

LOUISVILLE
^WASHINSTON,

Ml» film vrj Sezinn waa married lo
Mr. Wm. Camill a week or two agn;

Umr"!'?

PLAT WUOUL
n. H. Hall aod bl. wife,
Julia Hall, have relunied liom- from
am Wnrnock'. fUDrral.
. Shore haa ahont ibrre nriin of
ra-j road cmplrh.;, rhleh haa
.tarlrd up.
re, «rtSlmre haa moved to the Cave
ilmucli. He wanU ahout 25 men lo
work on tbe road.
uw ifagalD aawiBg raHliig
.... ~e L,nm road on Cave Draneb.
Jetin Rlorun k engineer for bim.
lolin W, Umlerwood. who lefl here
oul a month ago for Indiana, wrilM
ek that It lea good eouatry, and that
.... bl much pleaMid with hh loeaUoo
and with tbe peoide.

^

ii
'ssiiiiri;

Ohio Valley ^ed Co.

—........... ■" o,i» Si-zton, and e.
teem- her highly, you will allow me h
aarlJial I wi.h bi-ralong. '
Ilf,'; ami lo her hii.lojid. (w
I am not iwrronally ncinai,...-,,.......
rortliy of a good liua.......... eo'. , -.cu them mneh 'oy, ami
foruierInfinenllalclUzen ofDnytll^O." long iife and pr»iwriiy, I am'lulormha. l.-en arrtwi«l at hi. huuwi In Ober>
eJ that Ihry have located In a houae
rii. Ilermauy, foe alleged ae.lllinu.
rram-e. again.! Kmperor William.
Iiii. Iweii aealenced to four year*
.......
for the ufleiice......The
I will m,I menllon, ha. gone tu
.Sew Orlaaii. Cily Inaaae A.yluim liar
onIh,.',dke, ,||gg|„g.„,| ,hov,.|.

u "the

tf-miDN'trc'OnpiapiTn .r Either ueu
nud tireal n.Uefla il. I m.

M-Entx

b.i»ilrm.-nt o
and, In default of flo.AdO bond^
conimllled to Jail.

iTniir'*.!'*

HORSES. MULK, CATTLE.

-.4 Aoren,

WASHmCTON.

W-AJSTTED

FOR SALE!
An Improved Farm

i.nrEsor rR.«xi.

THE HEW HOUTE EAST, J ^

diEsageaj[f&OiBajiwar,|:

FOR SALEI

H(76 AND SPOKE TIMBER

In madDfcl ciiuin psra ii
bccn>* ii |i.riAn uil «■
<icboacl>kx>I.il>u. UpDOtAgU
Ite faottbtiOA. U'l Irr bdldiAg gp
tbe>jiua.dri.cs<wgUdb>ue.

' 'I * n»l v)«ti i.icoit.

Mow,... liulh.

Packet Company's Steamers.

ALTRSaS WHITE,
Art Monuments of Granite,Marble

Bronze '

NEW DESieSS COMSTANTLT MADE BY FIRST CLASS ARTISTC,
Till, ........................ rouil. Il„,|
nnlvriwnll.v givr* aall.ra,'lloo.

’

Ic il. Ihe I-ukai. ami

ne Flseit MbetioM tl
SSt'?,!.':

ts la fbe
CMnbir.
“• WWUUUJ.

■----~

^

,TK|I Ann i>CTia<ca n-itxiai,Ki>.

Noe. 261. 263,266 ami 267 W. Fifth Street
OlhTOrhTN'A.TI, "

,1

JOB PRINTllfG
meiHuaeraueeTore,,a,

. I J' ! iS!;
lU;*;

